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Private funding threatens autonomy
by Mike Walker -U of A and University of The U of A, U of L, and their Putr roa aProvincial Pool to be sector funding of the universities,

Students'views were serious- Lethbridge delegates disagreed. allies eventually won with a mnatched by the provincial goverfi- and that the governiment lias a
ly split on the. desirab ility of
private sector funding ot Aberta
universities and colleges at the
Fede ration of Alberta Students'
annual general meeting last
weekend.

The U of A delegation and
otiiers were firmly opposed to
private funding as it is being
encouraged by present Aberta
governrnent policy. The goverfi-
ment has' established an $80
million fund to match private
donations to post-secondary in-
stitutions dollar for dollar..

The University of Calgary led
those in favor of private fundîng,
arguing that post-secondary in-
stitutions should flot reject an
important source of funding.

Donations with strings attached,
such as the recent donation of $8

-million from the NuWest Group
Ltd. ta theýU of C earmarked for a
Management building, will in the
long run reduce the autonamny of
the unitrersities, rhey said.

The provincial government
should adequately fund tie un-
iversities itself, they said, flot force
them to accept the private sector's
terms.

The pro-private funding
delegates responded that many
donors were flot private cor-
porations who would donate only
to areas that generated profit to
them, but philanthropic people
who would donate to the
humanities and the arts.

weakly-worded motion ad-
vocatjng that ail pr ivate
donations to the universities be

ment.
The motion also states that

private funding should neyer be
seen as a replacement for public-

oesponsibility ta ensure riat
universities are adequately funded
by tie public purse.
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ENTER THE 1983 WORLD UNIVERSITY SUMMER
GAMES LOGO AND SYMBOL DESIGN CONTEST

If you are a Canadian university graphic design student or profession-
ai graphie designer in Alberta, you are eligible to enter the 1983 World
University Summer Games logo and symbol design contest.

The contest wil select a winning design for a Games logo and symbol
based on concept strength and creativity, imnage and colour usage, pro-
motional, marketing and advertising versatility, and appropriateness
as a symnbol of university athletic competition ini Edmonton. A creative
rationale for the design should accompany ail entries.

.The selection of the judges is'fmald and ail entries become the property
of the Universiade '83 Edmonton Coq,. which reserves the right to
develop and use the designs as it sees fit.

Contest Deadline:
April 15, 1981

Selection Announced:
Mayl1, 1981

Prize:
Ail expense paid trip for two

to the 1981 World University
Summer Gaines in Bucharest,
Rumiania.

WOCRLD]
UNIVERSITY GAMES Entries should be

addressed to:

Logo Design Coninitte
Universiade '83

Edmonton Corp.
P.O. Box 1983
Edmonton, Alberta
T5J 5J5
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